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Drlltereclly

.

Carrier In tny pnrtof tlio CltrI-

I.
-

. W.TII.TON. - MANAGER. No. 4,1Tft . trmmvrsHimtncMOfflco. Nitt| | | Etor| | .No.2l-

MI ton
N , Y. Plumbing Co.| C. B. Wntcr Works Co-

.Hcmovcd
.

to HO Ponrl street.
Council Uluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Cruft's
.

clinttcl lonns. 201 Sapp blooU-

.Burborrt's
.

diamonds , wntchcholldny goods.
'

{ Horn , to Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Dane wood ,
( test evening , n daughter.-

Tboro
.

will bo preachln * In the Second
Proibytorinn church this evening nt 7:30-

o'clock.
:

.

Fidelity council , No. 150 , Koynl Arcnmim ,

will plvo tbo third of Its series of nnrtloi to-

morrow
¬

evening.-
Hov.

.

. T. C. Smith , D.D. , of Clnrlr.dn , la. ,

will preach nt "iSO this evening In the Second
Presbyterian church on Ilnrnoy street.

Arrangements nro being made by the
Young Men's Democratic club to celebrate
"Jackson day , " with appropriate ceremonies.-

W.

.

. E. Chambers will glvo n children's
dancing party Saturday afternoon ut hU-
dunclng nradfimy In the Koynl Arcanum par-
lors

¬

from 2:110: o'cloclc until 0.-

A.

.

. D. Foster has sold out his retail drug
business to Paul Snydcr , who hns been
clerking for him for a number of year * . Mr.
Foster will conllno himself to the wholesale
trade exclusively.-

A
.

mnrrlngo license was Issued ycstcrdny to
Dave E. I-lptky and Ilnydcn Uvossman , bolu-
of St. Joseph , Mo. , nnd to Charles W. Town-
send

-

and Kntlo Bniasklo , both of Douglas
county, Nebraska.

The cur containing the exhibit of tbo pro-

ducts
¬

of Oregon nnd Washington was visited
by a largo number yesterday nt the Hook
Island drpot. The display Is arranged In n
most artistic manner ami will undoubtedly
prove a t-rcat advertisement for the two Pu-
clllc

-
states.-

.ludgo
.

. Smith has reduced the remuneration
of the assignee of tne llrm of Thomai Green
& Sons ana his attorneys to $2,000 aploce.
The pay was llxed nt 1,000 cncb at n hearing
Btiveruf months ago , uut tlio case was re-
opened

-

on a petition fllcd by tbo members of
the bankrupt llrm.

The following ofllcers wcro elected by the
Women's Relief corps nt, tbclr last regular
mooting : President , Mrs. Drew ; llrst vice
president , Mrs. 11 don ; hocond vice president ,
Airs. Abbott ; treasurer , Mrs. Ward ; chap-
lain

¬

, Mrs. Cady ; conductor. Mrs , Foster ;
guard , Mrs. Dalton ; delegate , Mrs. Strong ;

alternate , Mrs. Clark.
Four borscs attnched to n heavy farm

wngon dashed up Pearl street yesterday
forenoon nt n breakneck speed. At the
corner of Fifth avenue they ran into
S. T. McAtco's delivery horse and wagon ,
which wcro standing In front of the

> 'etoro nnd upset the wngon , spilling butter
nnd eggs promiscuously over the pavement.
The runaways were soon stopped , and the de-
livery

¬

wntion was turned rlcht side up by
some bystanders. It was badly demoralized ,

nn ( I the horde was considerably Injured by-

bis coutact with the big vehicle.

The Nicest In the City.
George S. Davis , 200 Brondway , has

the nicest display of holiday floods up to-

dnto In the city. IIo was the first to
_ ehow the public tlio beautiful things

brought out this year , and ho will domi-
nate

-

the trail o on his end of the street.

Grand holiday display of Fancy
Goods , Books und Novelties , Thursday
evening. BOSTON SIOUE,

Council Bluffs , la-

.Fresli

.

oysters , 25o and 30c can , at C.-

O.
.

. D. Brown's.

Mayor P. P. Kelly of Glouwood Is in the
city.B.

.

. M. Wells of Chicago Is In the city- for o
few days' visit.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. James Weston nro both qulto
111 with the grippe.-

J.
.

. W. McCoy and wlfouavogonoto Florida
to spend the winter.-

J.

.

. E. Harknoss has accented a position
With tbo Illustrated West.-

W.
.

. W. Looims has been con fined to his
homo for several days with severe illness.-

Mr.
.

. unu Mrs. John Keller loft last evening
for Los Angeles , Cal. , where they will spend
the winter.-

E.
.

. F. Knotts Is expected homo from Butte ,
Mont , , In n few days , and will bo connected
with the firm of L. G. Knotts & Co ,

George J. Kellogg , n prominent fruit raiser
of Jonesvlllo , Mo. , Is In the city attending
the meeting of the Horticultural association.

Miss Margaret Green has returned from
Ilutchlnson , Kan. , accompanied by tier undo ,

lion , J. F, Grconlco , with wbomsho bass boon
visiting the past month-

.DoWitt's

.

Ltttlo Early Risers ; only pill to
euro sick h6adacho und regulate the bovvols.

Cut MIIIlMcry Prices.
Miss Ragadalo's millinery parlors , 037

Broadway , will have additional attrac-
tions

¬

this week. $15 hats go for $8 ; 810
hats for $5 and $0 ; $5 huts for 2.50 and
$3 , and a nice hat for $1.50-

.Carman

.

'Feed and Fuel company,
wholesale and retail hay , grain and
feed. Special prices on hay and grain
la ear lots. 700 Main street , Council
Bluirs.

Cordwcdd for Snlo.
Dry cordwood 2.2o per cord. Inquire

of David Lane , LuUo Mamuva.-

W.

.

. C. A. : sltini.;

The exposition of the Women's Christian
association will open this) noon at the
Mniouio tomplo. Dinner and supper will bo
served by the ladles of the Broadway
Mottiodlst church. Ono , of the attractions
will bo tlio concert this evening by
linns Albert's orchestra of Omaha. Season
tickets for the exposition can bo secured at
the Minoulu temple fcr $'.', the tickets
being good for fourtoou meals. Tno
following business houses have purchased
booths und will have articles on sale :

John Bore & Co. , Folhorlnghum , Whltelaw
& Co.V. . Chapman , Mrs. T. B. Louis ,
Miss Kugsdnlc , Shugart & Son , W. A.
Maurer , L. A. Casper, Motcalf Bros. , C. N.
.Wallace und 1) . M. Sargont. The ladles de-
serve

-
tbo hearty patronage of the public lu

their wont-

.DoWltt'b

.

Lima Unrly Klsors for the llvor-

.Toloknthiiros

.

, perfectly cleaned and
seeded currant ? , the llnoat thing in the
world at Slead'a grocery , opposite the
Ogdon. _

Commercial mon , Hotel Gordon the
boat $ U house in Council Bluffs.

Will Settle I'uauoHbly.
There nro no new developments In the

Grand hotel case. Manager Tnylor still holds
tha fort , but has backed down from his lofty
position of Tuesday ulght , when ho attitod
that be dltt not Intend to rotlro until bo got
ready. Ho Informed the receiver yesterday
that bo would glvo up the establishment as
soon 4s au agroamont could bo arrived
nt with reference to the pro-
visions

¬

und other property owned
by him , which ho will hnvo to leave. Au
Inventory It now bolnit talien of the property
oy Mr , OlorU preparltory to hU assuming
the management , und Mr. Taylor will retirem soon as bis successor Is ready for him to
do so.-

VTben

.

Daby was'sick , ire EMC ber CastOrla ,
When diauaa a Child , the cried forCxtoria ,
When tlio became Mto , the clung to Cutorla ,

When ihn had CUUJjxu , ih g vo thorn C<utorU.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Western Hojt'onltnral Assoifttion: Will
Meet Next Year at (Joining ,

PAPERS READ AT YESTERDAY'S SESSION ,

IMcn AVIio llr.vn Mnilo Fruits nnd-
wcrs BuuacHHCul In laxvn-

Tnlk to Knuli Oilier
of the Work.

The Western Horticultural association
bcld It.i second session yesterday nt the court
liouso. In the morning the atmuM
election of oftlcors took place , rosiiltlng as
follows : President , U O. Williams
of Council Bluffs ; vlco president , William
Bomborgor of Hnrlan ; secretary and treas-
urer

¬

, Cloorgo Vnu Houton of Lenox. The
delegation from Corning presented an Invita-
tion

¬

from the people of that place to hold the
next mooting there a year from now. The
Invitation was accepted unanimously.-

In
.

the afternoon pipers were rea-l M fol-

lows
¬

: "Insects , " by W , M. Bomborgor of-

Harlan nnd II. A. Terry of Crescent City ;

"Plums , " by O. W. Hloh of Allantlo ana John
Wragg of Waukeo ; "Chornei , " by J. H. Klco-

of Council Bluffs and 1. W. Murphy of
Glen wood ; "Grapes ," by W. M. Bomborgor-
of Unrlan and Ed Irvln of Avow. An extra
attraction win n magic lantern exhibition by-
L. . Ilruncr , In whlcti the different sorts of
fungus growths wore shown. A request was
rend from the Indies of the Women's Chris-
tian

¬

association asking that tbo fruits
now nn exhibit In the Mcrriam
block bo given to them for their
exposition In the Masonic temple which opens
today. It was lulu on the tatilo until today ,

when action will be taken.
The evening session was very largely at-

tended
¬

, every seat in tbo court room Doing
occupied and nearly all the standing room
taiien as well. Tuo papers road wcro very
Interesting. The following is a list :

"Tho Hose anil How to drew H , " by L. A.
Casper of Council Bluffs : "Adornment of
Homo Grounds , " by L, . O. Williams of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and Silas Wilson of Atlantic ;
"Evergreens , " by George Van lloutun-
of Lenox nndV. . F. Stolgpr-
wtilt

-
of Carroll ; ' -Flowerlne Shrubs , "

by L. A. Casper of Council Bluffs , B. liar-
court of Carson and II. A. Tcijry of Crescent
City.

The sessions today will open at 10 n. m. and
1:30: p. m. The exhibit In the Merriam block
is well attended , many expressions of sur-
prise

¬

being heard ut the wonderful fruit re-

sources
¬

of south western Iowa.

Van Houton's Cocoa "Best and goes fur-
host.

-
. "

have our own vineyards in Califor-
nia.

¬

. Jarvis Wlno cotnuuny , Co. BlulTg.

Fresh bread , 2 loaves for 60 , a *, C. O-

D.. Brown't ) . _

Fresh oysters received daily direct
from Baltimore at C. O. D. Brown's ,
Council Bluffs.-

To

.

prevent fraud Ohio asscd a law
requiring the inspection of maple sirup ,

and II. V. Sload , the grocery man , has
the only genuine stuff in t' o'city , bear-
ing

-

(Jniin Bros.'allldavit i nd the Ohio
inspection stamp-

"Doll G. Morgan & Co. , druggists , 742
Broadway , are giving their customers
this season an elegant plush toilet sot.-

11UINKD

.

A

Awful Kxpcrlcnco of a Maiden wttli
Human Wolves.

Last evening warrants wore Issued for the
arrest of Nelllo CroyVillardJnmos and
Wells uoon the chat-go of conspiracy and
criminal assault. The complainant was
C. L. Frisby , who lives near the
corflor of Twelfth avenue ana Third
strout , and the victim of the crime
was Lulu , his IC-ycar-old daughter. The
warrants wcro issued by Justice Hummer.
Nellie Crow was found in the Stella Long
bacnlo on Plerco street , Jame was found at
William Martin's barn , for whom ho drives
hack , bui Wells heard the news in time to
skip to Omaha , nnd was not found at all.

The story told by Mr. Frisby , who has
worked for the past nlno years' for the
Decro-WcUs company , is a sad one. The
daughter has learned the dressmaking trade ,

and has worked for the past four months
wltli Miss Bcitch , In the Murrlatn-
block. . Two weeks ago sno left
homo In the early evenlnsr , after
telling her parents that she was kOing to-
tbo room of her employer , in the Merriam
block In answer to an invitation to a higti-
Ivorarty.( . She did not return until alter 0-

o'clock the next morninp. , 'i'lio excuse that
she staid with her triunds all night was
roadlly accented , but subsequent events
aroused her father's suspicion and yesterday
slio confessed the truth nnd told u terrible
.story. She was joined by the Croy girl ,
with whom she was acquainted , and when in
the vicinity of the Third street school James
and Wells appeared with a Hack.

After trying In vain to Induce her to got
into It she was FOlzod by the two men and
with the assistance of the Croy girl was
forced In the vehicle. The door WHS shut
nnd the girls wore driven around the city ,

Wells and Jaraos occupying beats with the
girls after they had secured a driver.
The girls wcro compelled to drink what Miss
Frlabv avers was drugged liquor, and frotn
that thno until morning she claims to have
had but a faint knowledge of what trans ¬

pired. Shn recollects Hint the hack stopped
in front of the Omaha saloon on Broadway
and she was led out and Into the wlno rooms
in the roar. She has a dim rocolldc-
tlon

-
of being taken from there to sonio cheap

hotel or lodging house whoroogreatcr purl of
the night was spent in company with the
mon. Part of the tlmo tie Croy woman was
so boisterous from the effects of her deep po-
tations

¬
that James and Wells wore obliged to

put ber and her companion In tlio hncic and
drive out of tovn to escape tbo police.

The Croy clrl is only 1U years old , nnd hns
only begun a llfo of open shame'slnco the
events of the night two weeks ago. Her
parents live near Hod Oak. She denies the
chnrgo of complicity In thn outrage. She
was locked up in the county jull in default of-
f'OO ball. James * bond wn& fixed at foOO ,
nnd ho secured his lloorty by his cmplovor-
Illllng the bond. The cnso will bo beard in-

Justice Hammer's court on Monday.-

A

.

very small pill , bur, n vary good ono. De-
Witt's little

As nn incident to the refurnishing of
the Now Ogden tha billiard parlors havn
been leased to Chas A , Fox , and lilted
up with now tables and everything nec-
essary

¬

for a llrst class resort for gentle ¬

men. _
Helter , the tailor , U10 Broadway , 1ms

all the latest styles and now winter
goods. Satisfaction in every respect
'guaranteed. _

Doll G. Morgan & Co. , druggists , 742
Broadway , are special agents for tlio fa-
mous

¬

"Blush of Hoses. "

Why pay -ISc a quart for oysters when
you can got them for 30c at C. O. D.
Brown'sV-

Swdnaon Muatc Co. , Masonic tomplo.

Walnut block and W } tuning coal ,
fresh mined , received dallj Thatuhor ,
10 Main-

.Tlio

.

Solo Will lie Continued
For ono week loncor. teapots tilled

with tea going at 68c , Lund Bros.

Where Are tlio 1'olluo ?
Oa Broadway between Seventh and

Eighth streets lllcro 1s a skin poker
gawo which has been Nourishing like
a Ki-con buy tree for several
wojks past without tbo pollco getting
oven au milling of the fact. U Is well pat-
rouuett

-
Dy mo a of all condition ! aad lalarlos ,

but none of thorn , it U said , has be-

come
-

rich at It. Night before last a man
entered a game and played awhile. ,

and quit with a largo number of
chips ahead of what ho had ivhen ho started.-
IIo

.

hunted around for the banker , bat hd had
disappeared , and tha only Information ho
could gain was that Juat after ho loft It had
been noticed that there wai nothing In the
bank. The name tiling has been played on a
number of men who uro not on to the
ropes , nnd the dissatisfaction resulting from
n game whora It Is all sowing and no reaping
hns caused considerable complaint from the
patrons , Tbo game Is running openly , nnd
wonder l expressed ns to where the metro-
politan

¬

pollco have boon keeping themselves.-

Slok

.

hoadackol Boecham's Pills wlllrellovo

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , best.

The only kindergarten In the city is-

in the Merriam block , next to the Young
Men's Christian association. Experi-
enced

¬

teachers and only one-half usual
rates are charged ,

Dowltt's Llttlo Early lltsors. host pills

Dru. Woodburydontistsnoxt to Grand
hotel ; line work a specialty.

Grand holiday display of Fancy
Goods , Books and Novoltros , Thursday
evening. BOSTON STOUU ,

Council muffs , la.

Try Carman's for hard and soft co.xl
and woo-J. 70(1( Main strot-

I'urao Hnatuhcr Cnuglit.
Yesterday aftornooti Mrs. John O'Donnoll

was walking along North Second street car-
rying In her baud a small handbag containing
among other things { ID In money. A nice
looking young man walked rapidly
past her and stopping suddenly in
front of her with an abruptness that
startled her , seized her property nnd
started to run. A half dozen mon and boys
had witnessed the act and started after the
thief , and whllo ho was trying to dodge a
cloud of brickbats nnd other missiles ho ran
into the arras of Ofllcor Kemp , who led him
to the station. Ho Is n line looking , well
drcsod .vonDC man. At the station bo gave
the nnmo of E. Wtird. Ho was locked up
and will have a hearing before JudgoMc-
Gee this morning. The old ludy's pocket-
book was recovered.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pain when Do-

Witt's
-

Llttlo Early Hlaow are takon. Small
pill. Safe pill. Best pil-

l.Jarvlswild

.

blackberry U the bast.

Teapots filled with tea eSe this wool :
at Lund Bros.

The largest stock of Japanese and
Chincso goods east of San Francisco ,

'Frisco prices , at o7 Broadway.-

Mandol

.

& Kline will move their en-
tire

¬

stock to Sioux City January 1.

Until that time you canbuy furniture ,
stoves , carpets , at your own price.-

KKIIH

.

Uf yjSaTKUU.l 1'.

Doincstli : . ,

Txllon Hull , a notorious criminal , bus been
arruslctl ut Memphis , Tenn.-

TMO
.

North Amurloitn Heokccpcrs asioula-
tlon

-
Is In husi.on at Albany , N' . V-

.l'orest.
.

. Thouius , coloiod , h.is been hmecl: at-
Greenville. . Miss. , for the murder of lluywurd-
llryant , colored.-

A
.

dcuot pollccninu was murdered , at l.n.
Junta , Colo. , by u passenger. After the
minder the in.in committed suicide.

The New York Hoard ofTiudo and Trans-
portation

¬

thinks the slatoot Now Voile should
rxpend $ .UWMJ ut the World's fair.-

lly
.

the collapse of a frame build n In
course of erection ut C'rclghtun. I'u , , two men
were killed and llvoscilously Injured ,

The Graves murder trial continues tooxlto
attention ut Denver , Colo. Judge Knrmau
made tlio opening talk for the defense.

The inquiry Into the Immoral ur.ictlces o !
United States Marshal Parsons of Utah show
that olllclal up In an unenviable light.-

r.
.

I' . MoiedUli , democrat , of the Third Vir-
ginia

¬

d sir.ct. was tod-y elected to congress
to succeed General hoe by over 4QM majority.

The court lias arrived at a decision in tlio-
Sawtelle case. Tlio Judges declined to grunt
u now trial. I'eoplo ut C'oncoid , N. H. , uio-
uloused ,

Arrivals from Japan say that the re cent
earthnnaue tlicro will prove to Have been thn-
gi cutest which has occurred during the Uh ris-
tian

-
era.

The stonmcr Polynesian on its recent trip
froii : Liverpool to Now VorU had ( our deaths
on board , all ehlldicn , and they died ot tlio-
measles. .

The Republican State Kdltorlul association
of Illinois has elected M. W. Matthous of Ur-
bana

-
president , and Hobcit Mann ot Jollet-

secretary. .

Tlio Cheiokee Indians now demand $ ) an
aero for the eround In the strip n hlch the KO-
Vernment

-
desires to purchase und open uu to

settlement.-
Jumns

.

II. Moore , the Chicago agent of the
Louisiana lottery , hah been arrested. In the
olllco tteio found u ot of lottery tickets hid
In the co,11 bin-

.Thn
.

Ilioeraekcr house of Marston & Wells of
Boston , Mass. , has Lecn blown up. unu pur-
son wus killed. Three buildings weio do-
st

¬

royod. Loss , * I.OJ-
O.Thoenstbonnd

.

Kock Island truin , whl'o be-

tween
¬

IK-toy und Itlndena. Mo. , was llrod upon
by unUnown p-irtles. MNs .Mary Jones of-
SaiHlwI.h. . Ill , , was seilonslv In lured.

The grand Jury of lleavur county , rennsyl-
vanla

-
, bus returned u true bill against the

lle.iver Star, ehur lnz that ; iew.paier] with
huvlng criminally libeled t-onatur Qu.ty ,

A bloody snooting' alTray occurred . .itMan-
cns

-
, C'o.o. , Monday night , participated in by-

Ilvu men. (Jardner Uunnlii'-'liam , u s.iloon
Keeper was killed und many others wounded ,

I.awyeis In the I'euUn case
now or. trial In Kansas (Jity Indulged In per-
Konullties.

-
. Lawyer Wa.Iuce assail teil LiwyerI-

lrown and u 111 have to answer for contempt
of eourt.

'1 he Brooklyn police have arrested a man
named LandlK on u charge of conspiring to
blow up the building at1 Ilio idwuy. Now
VoiI; , In which are tlio olllces of the Asso-
ciated

¬

press ,

Joiopli L. Tire , who was convicted last week
of murdering Ills wife , bus be-in sentenced to-
Lo electiocuted at Auburn , N. V , , dining the
weo.v commencing .Monilny , the Ibth ( luy of
next January.

After boln In jull two days for alleged con-
tdmpl

-
of .Indue llukor'n Fourth district com t.

the Krund jury of S.in Antonio , Tex , , was or-
iered

-
( released on bond uy the appellate

court , piMidlu ; a hunrlng of the applications
for roleiso under habeas corpus.-

Of
.

the men Injured In the wreck nn the
Memphis road last Monday , nine h.ivu been
taken to Kansas Oily , Mo. , for tro.itmenl. uno-
of them , James Hav.s , who snlfei odu f.ucaured-
hkull , hits since died , imikltu the llfih fatnlity-
ot the wreck , The other Injured ure recover-
ing

¬

lion. H. 1'. ICeatlns , member of the national
democratic ciimmlttou ( or Nevudn , has desL-
nuted

-
II , U. King of Brooklyn an hla proxy.

Tim I'aelllc.slope inemoeis will miiku u strung
Ilitht for San Kriinclbcu for the national con ¬

vention-
.Comptiollorof

.

theCorreney Lacey has dn-
inunded

-
of the stockholders of the Slicing

Garden bunk ot 1'hlhulelphla an assessment
of l.M per cent on each shaio of stock held by
them ut the time of the failure. ' 1 he ussesi-
ment

-
iiKKro.-utes tr.Vl.noil , und will bo used In-

liaylni ; ihu debts of thu ban it-

.A

.

bluirp bliool ; of o.trthuako| was foil at-
Ulttu ( IlLJiiHtollo , luly.-

Tlio
.

popu has ghen uiidicnco to 11 shop
Nlcuuamil a nuniburor Uuii.ul tin pllxrlms.-

Thu
.

Austrian rulchsruth hits referred tlm-
zollvurulu treaties to it coiniiilttuu of tlilrty-
slx

-
nii'iubem.-

Thu
.

funeral of the Into Kmporor Uoic I'aOro-
ut funs wus a most imposing ulfu r i nd wus-
uliumlcd by many notublo people.-

A
.

now Koumunltin cuhlnul has beuii consti-
tuted.

¬

. .M. UurturjUt It prlmn minister und .1-

1liuhovury Is mlnlhtorot forol n alfalri.-
It

.

IsBtutuii that the urclibliiliop of Canlor-
bury will visit Amurluii nvxt yi-ur uiiil will
niiiuou tour through tha United titutus und
Uuniidu.-

.Tlio
.

. Mexican Kovurnmont Is fuoilln ;; thoii-
sundHof

-
pt'oplo in Dur.iiDio und neighboring

stutcd who iiru In doslltuto ulrocinisiuiiceM ow-

Im
-

; to crop fMuirus.-
Thu

.

oloutlons for inainliora of the Norweglu-
nitorthlni huvu ulosud and Iho result Is u lu-

cldod
-

vlutury for the llboruls. 'Ihuru will bo-
In Unit body sKty-throo llberuls out of u-

mumborshlnof 1M.
The IvnlghtsnfSt. (leorgoof HI. I'etorsbiiru

Imvo Ueoldcd not to ho.d u fo ist on thu uunl-
vurmry

-
of their putrou Bulnt , but instoiid-

Buiul thu luonuy which would h vu be-on n-

lieiuluit
-

to tild the Hturvlim poitKinla. The
ijrund IliiKu Aluxuiidur IIUH UonuloiliU U rou-
bles

¬

for thu 3:11110 purpose ,

Commend ililc.
All claims not coniUteal with tlm high

character of Syrup of Figs art ) ptirpojoly
avoided by tlio Cul. Fig Sjrrup Company , It-
uuU ifoutly on the kldnoyn , llvor and bowels ,
cleansing the systoa. effectually , but it U not-
n

-
euro-all and in a lies no prxtcusloui tbat

every bottle will uot ub tautluto,

STATE GRANGERS ICOMD
f ,

Hospitalities of Freraint Ext Jabi to Many

Nebraska Oitiznjj

INTERESTING WORK OF THE OPEN SESSION ,

History ofttio Orirnnlcitlpnjlevkotvod-
by l >.ll.Cnroy National Master

Ilrljliniii oT Ohio on
the I'lntforni ,

FIIEMOXT , Nob. , Uoc. 0.fSpecial Telegram
to TitK BKR. ] The Nebraska Stnto grunco
held forenoon and ovontng sessions today ,

with on open mooting this afternoon , Tbo
former two were devoted strictly to routine
work , which was participated In by a largo
number of additional delegates who arrived
today. The Cfilof Interest centered lu the
open meeting , which began nt 1 : ! ((0 o'clock.

This was n sort of citizen * ' wolcorno and
reception to the btato grange. It wus culled
to order by Secretary Hanson of the Board
of Trudo and J. J. Elawthorno presided. IX-

B. . Ouroy of this city delivered the address of
welcome , extending the hospitalities
of the city In appropriate words ,

and referring nt some loiiL-th to the
history of the grange movement , Its objects
and what It has accomplished. State Master
Hull responded to the welcome , saving
among other things that the grange Is nero
In the interests of good laws sought by It
strictly upon a nonpartlslan basis. Na-

tional
¬

Ma. tor Brlgham of Ohio made o
stirring speech In which ho clearly ex-
pounded

-

the doctrinoa of the grunge and re-
viewed

-

Its growth and work. The address
was an ublo effort and was listened to by a
largo audience. Ho said It was clearly tlio
duty of the farmer to watch over the desti-
nies

¬
of agriculture.

Tonight the principal work was that of
conferring the fifth and sixth degrees upon
candidates. A largo number of resolutions
on various subjects have been submitted nnd
referred to the sifting committee.

The following committees bavo been ap-
pointed

¬

:

Order of business J. Huyck , C.1J. . Miller,
J. Daniels , Sisters M. O. Beigh , P. J. Taylor ;

division of labor N. F. Kletziug, M. Cam-
eron

¬

, W. Tyson , Sisters A. I' . Job and Mlna
Cameron ; llnnncu W. Tyson , II. B. Stevens ,

H. Cassons , Sisters Ida Carson and A. M-

.liovco
.

; good of the order and dormant
granges j. M. Williams , J. Patrick , J. M.
Crows , Sisters Williams and Oriswoid ; reso-
lutions

¬

M. Cameron , II. 11. Oriswoid , J. W.
Moore , and Sisters Ilanscn and Cantlln ;
by-laws II. Joger , A. P. Job , S-

.Daniels
.

, Sisters McMlllon and Weaver ;
claims and grievances J. W. Moore ,

II. Dowcbcr , S. Daniels , bUters Moore and
Taylor ; education C. B. Sprague , C. L-

.Burnhum
.

, John Bclgb , Sisters Hull nnd-
Gantlin : transportation J. Patrick , J. liar-
vi

-

? , W. Tyson , Bisters Ueod and Bovco ;
ngrIcnlluro--Li. 1C. Davlos , S. Van Duscn , S-

.Warrlck
.

, Sisters Cameron and McCann ;
milcapo and per diem J. A. Cope , L. H.
Fletcher , H. Jepror and I. Vandorvort ; legis-
lation

¬

C. A.Vhltford , J. Emanuel , C.
Thomas , I. P. Oago , C. Hqlstein ; coopera-
tionA.

-

. P. Job , C. P. Milter, I. P. Giizo , C.-

B.

.

. Sprague , W. Sutherland , Sisters L, . H.
Fletcher and Weaver. f '

Xebrnska MortjrnKeh Kclc.aicil.K-
n.vu.NEV

.

, Nob. , Dec. 0. [ SpccUl to Tun-
Bcc.1 The amount of farm' mortgages tiled
in Buffalo county duilng November U $S ,2Sl ( .

Farm mortg.tucs released , $!)JIH7. City
mortgages tiled , $14,474 ; released ,

$13 , US ; chattel mortgages tiled , $ IO'J,4'J7 ; re-
leased

-
, .'7,1 10. In the chattel mortgages

theio are three , aggregating over $oOull ),
which wore llled by stockmen from the west
who brought largo herds of ajiocp und cattle
hero to Iced. The mortgogost are held by
parties who have a contract tp uurchuso the
stock when U Is fit to markptand the money
is invested In corn nnd hay *

Bi.vni. Nob. , Deo. a-rlSpeoial to THE
BKE.I During the month qtyoptomber rnortR-

UCCS
-

wcro llled nnd rolea od as follows in
Washington county : City , filed , 1504. . re-
leased

-
, W23.r ; chattel , llled , ftl7iU.) released ,

$0,4(50( ; farm , filed. 27ai7. reloused , fcJl.OlXl.
October City, fllcd , M , ." CO, released. $950 ;

chattel , filed , $17,54:3: , released. $15,204 ; farm ,

Jliod , S23.K7! ) , released , $Jilo2.( November
city , Hind , $1,515 , released , $1,230 ; chattel ,
filed , ? 18.4l2 , released , $1,810 ; farm , fllod ,

SIU.'MO , released , 7875.
Upon Inquiry of the county clerk It Is

found that not one-half of the mortgages
have over been released and this extended
back till ISS4. In fact comparatively none of
the chattels have over been released. Also
during the month of October ono man en mo-
in the court liouso and released over {0,1100
worth of mortgages on real estate that hud
been paid for yc.irs. It would bo wnil for
every" man who has ever had a mortgage on
any of his property to tnko a trip to the
county court house and s co if it was over ro-
Icnsod.-

Loi'i1
.

CITT. Neb. , Don. 9. ( Special to THE
BCE. Thoumount of farm mortgages llled
and released for the mouth of November In
this county is ns follows : ' Filed , ? i2OS3.50 ;

satistiod , S12OjS80. Chattel mortgages :

Fllcd , 20837.58 ; satisfied , 1297795.

Given aVnrm Tliecptlon.Fi-
tr.MOXT

.
, Nob. , Dec. 9. [Special to Tin :

BIIK.J The delegation of eighty students
which arrived In the city lust night from the
Shenumioah Normal school to outer the Fre-
mont

¬

Normal , was given an enthusiastic In-

formal
¬

reception at the college by citizens of
Fremont anil students. Wnon they arrived
at the college thoj wore greotcd with cheer
after cheer trom the assembled Htudonts on
the campus. At 8 o'clock In the chapel a
snort informal program was carried out.
President Clcmmons presided nnd an address
of welcome to the now students from Iowa
was delivered by Io3s L. Hammond. This
wa * responded to by L. A. Blozok and J. II-

.Uttcrback
.

on behalf of the Shcnandnab-
students. . Then followed short mldrairos
from momhors of the faculty and citizens ,

after which nn hour of sociability , hand-
shaking

¬

and introductions took place-

.Ijoulsvilli

.

) Burglars
LOUISVILLE , Nob. , Doq. 9. fSpccIal to TUB

BEE. ] Burglars broke Into M. N. Drauo's
restaurant lust nlifht and got awuy with
about 500 cigars , a watch , tobacco und
canned gooJs. Tnoy were overheard by Mr.
Drake and his clerk , who sloop over the
restaurant , rtioy wuru fnghtonod away ,

Icuvlnc a lot of goods on the Jloor which they
hud boon packing up to carry off. The city
marshal and posse made an extended search
and arrested three suspicious characters , but
could line * no trncd of the goods. Ono of the
cane was u mere boy nu'd'tho marshal sue-
coed o.l In persuading

Ho showed whore tho1 goods wore con-
cealed

¬
Among their traps wore two dyna-

mite
¬

cartridges with short fuses road'y to-

oxplodo. . They will havo' helr preliminary
hearing tomorrow ovi'tilng-

rTrl l nf'XnbiMSk i City Criminals.N-
iniiusK.v

.

CITV , Nob..J' pjc. 0. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Bnu. | ftljchaul Schussoler
who attomptcd to kill his :wife at Duubar In
September , pleaded guilty In the district
court today lo shooting with Intent to kill.-
Hu

.

will bo sentenced Friday.
Martin Hutin , a (Jormah , was arrested

yesterday charged with horse stealing. Ho-
wus found lu possession "of a horse which
wus stolen from T. 10 , CQ&nrnlin of Turlingt-
on.

¬

. Upon being arraigned ho plead na guilty
and wus bound over to the ''district court.- . i. , ) . ..
Plenty of M n oy in tJharniiiu County.

Low CITV , Nob. , Doc. 9. fSpoclal to THE
BKU.J On account of drouth the super-
visors

¬

decided not to Issue alstross war-
rants

¬

for thu payment of personal taxes last
jear, and now the funnore uro paying their
taxes us fust as the treasurer nnd two clerks
can wrlto receipts. Money has (lowed Into
the treasury so irccly that for the llrst tlmo-
In the history of Sherman county warrants
of the sumo year have been paid und qulto n
few of the Ib'Jl warrants buvu been called In-

by tbo treasurer. _
! In-own Ir in u-

LOUISVHXU, Nob. , Uoo. !) . [ Special to TUB
flKis.J-Wlll Wood , a cleric In W. B. Shry-
ock's

-
drug store , bad a rlu broken in two

places yesterday whllo attempting to rldo u
fractious pony , _ _

Trstlm; tlia Law.F-

MEUOXT
.

, Nob. , Doc , 0.fSuoolal Tele-
gram

-
to Til K BBK.F.lsworth| Ovorton , an

employee of the Frornout Manufacturing

TAKE AWAY - -
:

-

Our Dollar's Worth of Goods
AT FIFTY CENTS.

Why do we clo it? Because we are going to quit business in Council
Bluffs. We have too much goods left.

Everybody convinced who pays us a visit that our Great Quitting Sale
is bona fide-

.SAPP'S

.

NEW BLOCK ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

company , bus begun suit ncainst that con-
cern

¬

which will test the validity of the eight
hour law. The claim is for $07 , as pay for
llil hours excess time as contemplated under
the new law-

.Polk

.

County HuildiimH Rtirnud ,

OSCEOM , Nob. , Dec. 9. fSpoclal to THE
Ben. Poik county's poor farm buildings
burned today. Nothing was saved. It was
caused by a defective lino. AU the parsons
at the farm were brought to town and pmcod-
In tno jail. Some of them are incurable In-

sane
¬

and harmless , The loss will bo about
$2,000 , with an insurance , In the Hartford of
Connecticut of 950.

Death of E. O. Corrican.
BLAIR , Nob. , Doc. 9. iSpocial Telegram to

TUB BRE.-Ed] C. Corrigau of South Omahn ,

age about 35 , who has been under treatment
at the Keoloy institute hero for nearly three
weeks , was stricken with acutn pneumonia
and died within twenty-four hours. Ho is-

a brother of Countv Commissioner Corrigan
of Douglas , who recently died. His relatives
took his remains to South Omaha today for
burial-

.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo Early Ulsors ; best little
illsfor J.JH i , sour stem ich , bad bi'd.iUi-

H urn oil by G isolliio.-
NIWMN

.

OHOVK , Nob. , Dec. 9. [ Special to
THIS BEE. | Mrs. Charles Itlnman of tnis
place had her hands badly burned this after-
noon

¬

by a gasoline explosion. The flro
caught In the curtains , carpet and various
draperies of the room , but was fortunately
extinguished without further damage-

.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo Early Risora. Best little
pill ever mado. Cure constln.itloa every
time. None equal. Use thorn now.-

it

.

! AUKS OF til'Otir.

Chicago AutlioriticH Determined to
Close OeorKO Hanlciim' Simp Track.C-
HICACIO

.

, 111. , Dec. J. A war of extermina-
tion

¬

by the public authorities hns at lust
been Inaugurated against the Institution

*
known as the Garflold Park track. The
place Is , according to the general bollof ,

largely owned by Ueorgo Hankins , ono of the
widest unown gamblers In the west. The
West Side Pant commissioners , whoso
authority is derived direct from the stale of
Illinois , decided to close up tlio place nnd
last night adouted a reiolntbn Instructing
the park police to prohibit racing within the
specified limits , which include tbo site of tile
alleged racb track. The el fib announced yei-
tcrduy

-

that it would close on Saturday until
the spring moetinu' .

llnnlnnViints Vindication.
SAX FIIAXCISCO , Cal. , Dec, 9. Ned Ilunlon ,

the oarsman , has requested an investigation
of the chargns that ho purposely lost hU
race with MoLean on Sunday last , nnd Presi-
dent

¬

Sullivan of the Pacific Rowing associa-

tion
¬

has accordingly called u meeting of the
association for tomorrow nlcht to I'nvc&tl.ntc
the matter. Hanlon attributes his defeat to
luck of condition und sadden nausea , and
declares that iu view of the charccs ho will
decline a match with Henry Peterson.

Tommy Kyan of Chicago , welterweight ,
has telegraphed his acceptance of Danny
Ncedlmm's challenge to tno world , and
states ho will bo ready to wager W.OOO a sldo.
The contest will take place in this city In
January or February.

Trotting Horse UrocdorH Mr of.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Doc. 1)). The annual mooting
of tlio National Trotting Horse Brooders as-

sociation
¬

was bold today. Tbo executive
commltteo reported regarding Its dealings

NATURAL FRUITFLAVORS.

, _ _ A Of porfoot purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength.

Almond If EonnoWn their two
Rose etcJ-J Flavor as delicately
and dellolously no the fresh fruit*

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Scrioad-sack , Proprietor- , Offices 621 Broadway , Council

Bluffs and 1321 Fnrnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and rafinlsh goods
of every description. Packages received at cither office or at thaWorks, Cor. Ave. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.-

Morohiuits
.

who Imvo shop-worn or soiled fabrics , of any chat-actor can hava
them redyod nnd finiahod equal to new ,

BED 'FEATHERS RENOVATED AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with the
nd most approved machlnoryntost at loss coat than you ovorpild bafo.-o.

Do you that a little Cough
In a daiiucroiia tljlii ;! ?

DOCTOR

Will Stop a Cougli at any tlmo
and Cure the worst Cold la
twelve hours. A 25 Cent bottle
may save you 0100 in Doctor's
bills-may save your life. ASK
YOUR DKUGGIST FOR IT.

! * TA.ST33S GOO3> .

PURE PINK PILLS-
.Dr.

.
. Acker's English Pills

OWKK INDIGKS'JHON.-
Bnmlt

.
, vtlcnKunt. n I'nvtirllovlth the Indlci.-

W.

.

. II. HOOKEIt & CO , Wwt nroailwny , N , Y ,

For Bitlo by ICuhn vt Co. , and Sherman
& MeConnoll , Omah-

a.CITIZENS

.

STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.

DITA'STOCK. $150,033
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.003

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $223,030-

iq I. A. 5111 or , I' . O. Oloason , K ,
f-hii'-urt , U K. II rt , J. I ). K Ininndson. Oharloi-
K. . llaiinan. Transact gunor.il b.inkliu busi-
ness.

¬

. largest capital un.l surplus of any bunc-
In Southwestern lo.v-
.i.TcRa3f

.

OM TIM- DEPOSITS

HAVE

YOU

' ASTHMA CURESlievcr full * lo ulvo liutnnt roller lu tlio worst
leases , anil crrrUrurrii ulicro nllirr* full.J.'U.-I' ! ' ifi .Uil. JJL . i > ? r l-r n.ll.

. rial , nion.

with John II. Wallace, compiler of Trotting
Horse Keglstor ' 'C , " A committee has also
been appointed to con for with the National
and American Trotting associations with
reference to socurinc unity of method In ac-
coptliig now records. Hon. LclundStanford ,

Hon. B. F. Tracy and T , D , PaoKor fortn this
commltteo-

.Amorlou
.

Yet Undo ontoil.
CHICAGO , 111. , Doc. 0. In the tug of war

tonight Germany boat Italy In fiftysix-
minutes. . Ireland beat Franco In forty-eight
minutes and America dofcatod Scotland In-

twciity.livo. . Canada defeated Knglund In-

twentythree nnnutos.-

Josuler'B

.

( AlagloliQ.msrrJ vVafori.CurM -

beudccbcsln 'M mlnutai. At all

Fire Kooord.-
Nnw

.

IliciiMOND , Wls. , Doc. 0. A largo
portion of tbo business part of tbo city was
wiped out by a flro'last night. The loss will
aggregate about (100,000 , with about tlO.OO-
OInsurance. . Flro engines from Si , Paul
saved tbo city as U Is without tire apparatus.-

Ci
.

U. . Doe , I) . The Cleveland
theater burned tills morning. Loss , about
tT&.OOO ; Insurance. MO.MX( ) .

AmiMoiiK , I. T, , Deo. 0 , Fire destroyed
the greater portion of (hu business section of-

thU place und some twcnty'flvii dwellings-
.Lcsi

.
, 100,000 ; Insurance , WOOW-

.Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow'j Soothing Syrup for chll-
dren

-

teublng toftons the guua and allayi all
pain. !2S cobti n bottlo.

"Absolutely the Best Hade ,"

"A Delicious Medicated Con ¬

fection" for the relief of Coughs ,

Colds , Hoarseness , Sore Throat , nnd
for clearing the voice. For sale by
nil Druggists niul Confectioners.
Packed in full two ounce packages ,
Price 6 Cents. If yon are nimble to
procure the Pomona Cough Tablets
from your dealer send us 8 cents in
stamps and receive n box by mail.
Made by the manufacturers of the
celebrated Potnona Fruit Juice
Tablets.DUQUETTE & 00 , ,

Council Bluffs , la.

FIRSTBATIONALBASKO-

F COUNCIL BLUFFS , 10N-

3'nlil
.

UD Capital $100,030-
Oldoit orgnnliotl bunt tin tbo cltr. rorolga anl

domoitla uiutiuua nnd ojil nuourltlji. EipajlU
attention piiliUocolluctlom. Aoouunti ot InillrlD-
nali

-
, banks , Uinkorj and oorpor tlon ollolUJ.-

CorreipunUenco
.

In Tlta I.
UUO. I *. bANKOIU ) , Traildant.-

A.
.

. W. IUI5ICMAN. Caihlar.-
A.

.

. T. 111018. Anlit.iat Caihl-

tfHI ( Attorney at Law , Nat, tUillllULlS , i olir [ street over Hush-
noil's

-
store. Telephone No. liVl. Uuilnetl-

hours. . U u. iu. to J p. in. Council DlulTj , U.-

A"

.

Attorneys at law I'ruo9niinilPr !! Uce 'tho ,ute n4
federal courts. Itosms II, i and
llcnoblook , Council Iliutfj , Ix

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFF3.-

OOOglrl

.

wanted ut 121 South 'ttovuiiVli it.
*

KoforeiK'os reijulrod-

.rpHK

.

lease und furniture of u 2.5room hotel
JL to trudu for u 4I00 honso and lot. Apply
alonuo to Johiiiton & Vun I'atU'ii ,

) UlnluK room waiter at Klul'i
hote-

l.vv

.

ANT ! ". ! ) Mini to work ubont stable and
yard. Apply ut olllco of Leonard Kvorotc.-

TjWK
.

SAliK or exchange 10 noros Improved
-L? liinil UJ! mlles from postolllcu. Will tuUo-
vucunt propuily , ( IreonshlulUn. Nicholson A-

Ce , , (JIU tlroiidwuy , Council ItlutT-

n.W

.

ANTED-A servant girl.-
Ilrown

. Mr . J , J-

.I

.
, 2.M 7th Htreot.

WANT tn buy stook of groceries or boot *
and i lioi : ; will pay purt gauli und part by-

u t> room hoiifco und lot Iu Omaha. U H lice ,
Council HlulT-
a."lOMl'UyFr

.
_

ouTuU > irllxtureand Iwouoo-
lwtubles for Hulo und building for rent. Good
location. K , II , Hhoufc , urur Utllcer k I'utoy'i-
bank. .

IpOIl aAlOll CXUIIANQE Two Mid a
uoru farm , nillu from business , Coun-

cil
¬

lllnrTs. Will tnliu land. Uornus or cattle.-
K.

.
. K. Muyno , Oil) llrondwny ,

TI'MOK For rout In lira building , Malii
und I'e.irl strecti , liavloi ; nil thu lnt il-

lniirovoniunt| , honied Uy iteaiii , elevator ,
clOHutN etc. AiilytuJ.| | J , Ilrown , or ilurk-
A. . Ca ady , on iiroinUta ,

, trnrdun-
L

land *, houiioi , lot * uud
- bunlurit blocks for klo or rent. l) j A-

lti , ID 1'oarl Htruot , Oouucll UlutTi.-

I71AUMU

.


